
6/15 Flavelle Street, Carina, Qld 4152
Townhouse For Rent
Saturday, 27 April 2024

6/15 Flavelle Street, Carina, Qld 4152

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 148 m2 Type: Townhouse

Kylie Ingle

0733951211

https://realsearch.com.au/6-15-flavelle-street-carina-qld-4152
https://realsearch.com.au/kylie-ingle-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-carina


$700 Per Week

If you wish to book an inspection please visit our website raywhitecarina.com.au and go to the 'rent' tab to make a

booking.Disclaimer - Please note, pets are not permitted at Open Homes or Private Viewings.  It is the tenants

responsibility to check the Internet Capability prior to making an application to ensure the Internet Connection you

require is available, thank you. Please ensure all applicants have viewed the property before applying & that in the event

you are approved no further inspections will be arranged.Located in a great location in Carina, this townhouse is perfect

for those looking to be close to Public Transport, local cafes, walking distance to Westfield Carindale and the Clem Jones

Centre.Spread over two levels, the home features 3 bedrooms upstairs all with air conditioning, the main bedroom

features a walk in robe, ensuite and a private balcony. Both 2nd and 3rd bedroom features built in robes. On this level you

have the main bathroom.Downstairs the property features a large open plan tiled living area with air conditioning,

modern kitchen with quality appliances including dishwasher and access outside to a large private courtyard. On this level

you have access to the remote lock up garage and laundry area PLUS additional exclusive car-space in the complex.Other

features include freshly painted throughout and new carpets.Be quick to inspect, this property won't last long!Features:•

3 bedrooms all with air conditioning• Ensuite and walk in robe in main bedroom, built in robes in the other bedrooms•

Modern kitchen with dishwasher• Modern bathrooms• Air conditioned open plan tiled living area• Single remote lock up

garage plus additional car-space exclusive for unit 6• Large private courtyard plus private deck off the main bedroom


